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ABSTRACT 
Although protection aga inst ioni zing radiation by compounds con tain ing sulfhydry l (SH) 
groups, such as cyste ine, has been reported , these agents have been unsuccessfu I to date in 
protecting ma mmals aga inst non-ioni zi ng radiation (> 200 nm) . This study describes suc-
cessful photoprotection by di thiothreito l (DTT) a nd glycerol against porphyrin photosensi -
tization hav ing an action spectrum of 400 nm . Test mode ls used were red blood ce ll s 
(RBC) obta ined from patients with erythropoietic protoporphyria (EPP) and mice photo-
sensiti zed by hematoporphyrin (HP). 
A morta li ty rate approaching a lethal dose in 50% of the a nimals in 1 day (LD 50/ 24 hrs) 
was established in 100 white mice that had received an intr1-1peritoneal injection of 100 mg 
HP/kg body wt., an d were then irrad iated with 5 x 10 6 ergs/em' from a fluorescent li ght 
source emi tting 320- 450 nm rad iation. Another 100 mice were t reated in an identical 
manner except that they rece ived, in addition to HP, 80 mg DTT/kg body we ight in a 5.5% 
glycerol solu tion. T his group showed 75% reduction in mortality (p < 0.03). No letha l ef-
fects were observed in anima ls treated with DTT and glycerol or HP in the above concen-
trations without 400 nm irradiat ion. 
RBC obtained from patients with EPP a nd exposed to 10 7 ergs/mm 2 of 400 nm rad iation 
showed 100% hemolysis after 180 min. These ce lls, when irrad iated under identica l condi -
t ions except for the addition of DTT, man ifested on ly 19% hemolys is during this period of 
time. Measurements of SH groups of RBC from patients wi th EPP showed a progress ive 
decrease during photohemolysis. Com pari son of t he rate of photohemolysis of norma l and 
glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD) deficient RBC irradiated in the presence of 
protoporphyrin IX revea led that G6PD deficient RBC, which have an impaired ab ili ty to 
produce reduced glu tathione (GSH) , were more susceptible to porphyrin-induced photo-
hemolys is. 
These studi es demonstrate t hat DTT and glycero l offer photoprotection in a n in vivo 
mamma lia n system aga inst porphyrin photosensitization. It is suggested that the mecha-
nism of the photoprotective action aga inst 320- 450 nm radiation has many features s imi la r 
to that of radiop rotection by thiols and glycero l aga inst ioni zing radiation . 
Numerous studi es have dea lt with protection 
by sulfh yd ryl-contai ning (SH) compounds aga inst 
the de leter ious effects of x-rays. These have been 
comprehensive ly rev iewed by Bacq (1) and others 
(2) . Following the classica l radioprotective stud ies 
with cysteine by Patt in 1949 (3), t he ab ili ty of 
thiols to protect aga inst t he effects of t his type of 
ionizing radiat ion has been documented in many 
system . Far fewer studies have dea lt with protec-
tion by SH-containing compou nds against u ltra-
violet or vis ible light photosens iti zation. The use 
of these com pounds as photo protective agen ts 
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against long u ltravio let li ght (400 nm) has been 
controvers ia l, with photoprotection bein g re-
ported in an in vitro system (4, 5) and negative 
resu lts in in vivo mammal ian (6, 7) studies. 
In t he present investigation, in vivo photopro-
tection aga inst porphyrin photosensiti zation was 
assessed in mice and in an in vitro human red 
blood ce ll (RBC) photohemolysis mode l. T he thiol 
compound chosen for photoprotection, dithiothre-
itol (DTT) , 2 , 3-dihydroxy -1, 4-d ithiolbutane (Fig. 
1), has a low redox potential (8) and contains 2 
moles of su lfhydryl groups per mole of OTT. As 
noted in F igu re 2, (8), DTT absorbs no photons in 
the 400 nm range whi ch is the absorption spec-
trum peak of protoporphyrin. 
Recen t ly, Sanner a nd Pihl reported data con-
ce rning a n "i ndirect effect" of glycerol in pro-
tecting E. coli aga inst ioni zing radiation (9). Ad-
ditional reports of radioprotection by glycerol 
have been reviewed by Bacq (10). Further studi es 
(11) have indi cated a cumu lative and/or syner -
gistic effect when 2 radioprotective agents were 
used concurrently. Accordingly, DTT was eva lu -
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Red Blood Cell S tudies 
Protection aga inst in vitro photohemolys is of ce lls 
from patients with erythropoieti c protoporphyria was 
studi ed us ing techniques previous ly desc ribed (1 2, 13) 
with minor modifi ca t ions. 
Source and preparation of erythrocytes. Erythrocytes 
were obta ined from 3 patients with erythropoiet ic proto-
porph yri a wh o had free erythrocy te protoporphyrin 
levels ra nging from 900- 1000 l'g/ 100 ml of packed RBC 
as determined by the method of Wranne (14). T he 
norma l va lue is less than 35 l'g/100 mi. The RBS of an 
una ffected vo lun teer with an average protoporphyri n 
leve l of 27 l'g/ 1.00 m I of packed RBC served as controls. 
Both types of RBC were washed three t im es a nd sus-
pended in a I :400 di lu t ion in isotoni c phosphate buff-
ered (0.01 M) saline, pH 7:4. T his buffer was used in all 
in vitro studies. 
Photo protec t ive assays. l) DTT Photoprotec t ion 
Assay in RBC : A monocell ular RB C suspension was 
a pprox imated by p lac in g 1.0 ml of RBC in a 3 ml 
qua rtz cuve t te 2.5 em in dia meter with an optica l 
pathway of 1 em. T he suspension was prepared by 
adding equa l a mounts of EPP RBC (1 :400 di lut ion) a nd 
OTT (26.6 mM) made up in buffer. The buffer without 
DTT was added to a n a liquot of the EPP RBC sus p e n -
sion to serve as a control. Both cuvettes were then e x-
posed to 400 nm radiation from a solar simulator ( 15) 
using the a pparatus previously described ( 12). Photo-
hemolys is was assayed by means of direct ce ll count in 
a hemocytometer before, during a nd aller ex posure . 
Suspensions identica l to those irradiated were kept in 
the dark as addi t iona l contro ls. Direct cell cou nts in a 
hemocytometer were made pr ior to monolayer form a-
t ion whi ch occu rred when RBC were a llowed to se t tl e 
for 30 min . 2) Glycerol P hotoprotect ion Assay in RBC : 
l.O m! or an EPP RBC suspension ( I: 800 di lution) wi t h 
10% glycerol by volum e was irrad iated with con tro ls a nd 
was trea ted id ent ica lly as described in the DTT pho t o-
protect ion assay. 3) DTT and Glycerol P hotoprotec t io n 
Assay in RBC: 0.5 rnl glycerol (20%) was added to 0.5 
ml EPP RBC (l : 400 dilut ion) to yield 1.0 ml EPP RB C 
(1 :800 dilution) soluti on suspended in OTT (10.7 ml\1) 
with 10% glycero l by volume. Control samp les a nd irra-
d iat ion techni ques were as descr ibed above. 
Determ ination of thiol alt erations during photohemot-
ysis. Red cells glu tathione (GSH) a nd photohemolysis 
were assayed in 1% EPP RBC suspensions irrad ia t e d 
with the fluorescen t tube li ght sou rce (13). RBC sus pe n -
sions were placed in s lowly rotating 250 ml f'l asks pos i-
tioned approx imate ly 15 em from the light source. C on -
trol suspensions were kept in the dark . For determ ina -
Lion of GSH and percentage hemolys is, 20 ml a liquots 
or the RBC suspensions were centr if'u l-(ed a t 5000 x g for 
five minutes at 3° C and the supernatants removed for 
hemoglobin determi na t ion. The rema ini ng RBC we r e 
imm ediate ly di lu ted to a final volum e of 2 ml in buffer 
for measurement of GSH by the colorimetr ic method of 
Beutl er, et a.l. (16). Percentage hemolysis was ca lcu lated 
by rela ting the con centrati on of supernatant hemoglobin 
to tha t of the uncentrifu ged 1% suspension. In view of 
the low hema tocri t, no correct ion was made for t he 
volum e of d istr ibu ti on or supernata nt hemoglobin . G lu -
ta thione concentrations were corrected fo r the ex ten t of 
hemolys is usin g the fo llowin g formula: GS H (correc ted ) 
= GS H (observed) / ! - % hemolys is. This was necessary 
as preliminary studies had shown that no GS H was 
present in the supernatant of the irradia ted EPP RB C 
suspensions a nd tha t GS H (10 mg/ 100 ml) added to a n 
EPP red cell suspension dur ing photohemolys is was not 
detec ta ble with in ten minutes. T hese observations led 
to the assumpti on tha t a ll GS H mea sured in the irra -
diated RBC suspensions was within nonhemolyzed red 
ce lls. 
Glucose-6-phospha.te dehydrogenase defi cient eryth-
rocy tes . Glu cose-6-phosphate dehydroge nase (G 6PD) 
defi cient RB C were obtai ned from two Negro ma les . 
Enzyme activ ity was 0.5 a nd 0.6 in ternat iona l uni ts (17) . 
T he ~ ubjec ts were otherwise hema to logically norma l 
with no clini ca l ev idence of' hemolys is. Pseudo-EPP 
RBC were prepa red simultaneously from these RBC a nd 
from RBC obta ined from a hematologically normal vol-
unteer using our previously described technique (18). 
Both samp les were irrad ia ted as described above. 
Animal S tudies 
Determination of hematoporphyrin phototoxicity in 
mice. Swiss Webster s train female a lbino mice weighing 
20- 28 gms were used throughout the s tudy. Hematopor -
phyrin , obta ined from Calbiochem and prepared ac-
cOt·d in g to the method of Lipson a nd Ba ldes (1 9), wa 
injected in traperitonea lly into the animals 30 minu tes 
prior to irrad iation. T he source of' 400 nm radiation con-
sisted of a ba nk or 4 black light f'luorescent tubes having 
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FIG. 4. Cont rol studies of OTT toxicity. Each repre-
sen ts at leas t s ix a nima ls. 
a n e mission spectrum ra nging from 320- 450 nm . Radia-
t ion factors were: ta rge t skin dista nce 12 em ; ra diation 
t ime 120 min .; tota l energy 5.01 10 6 ergs/em ' . .Pilot 
studies es tablished the dose of hematoporphyrin that 
would have a le tha l effec t on 50% of the irradia ted 
group in 24 hours (LO .. J l day). This was accomp lished 
by injec ting groups of a t least 6 mice with hema topor-
p hy rin conce ntra t ions ra nging from 25 to 250 mg/kg 
bod y weight . A dose of 100 mr: uf hema toporphyrin /k~ 
bod y weight was es tablished as the L0 , 0/l day and used 
in a ll further studies (Fig. 3). 
Tox icity stu.dies of OTT an.d glycerol. Oithiothreit.ol 
(DTI') was assessed for toxicity in mi ce. Ca re was taken 
to k ee p the experim enta l anima ls protec ted against 
ligh t following intra peritoneal injection of OTT. This 
com pound was found to be letha l to mi ce in concentra -
t io n s grea ter than 190 mg/kg of body weight (Fi g. 4). 
G lycerol was ·assayed for toxi city in s imila r studi es and 
found to be letha l a t a 15% concen t rat ion in volumes 
less than 1 ml (Fi ~: . 5) . Accordin gly, OTT a t a dose of 80 
mg/kg was injected in t raperitonea lly in isotoni c phos-
phate buffered sa line to which glycerol had been added 
to a fina l concentra t ion of 5.5%. Studies wi th OTT in 
this sa line glycero l vehi cle showed no letha l effec t (Fig. 
6). 
Photoprotect1:on studies using DTT and glycerol. T wo 
hundred mice were irradiated in uiuo. Group 1 consisted 
of 100 a nima ls tha t rece ived hematoporphyrin a nd 30 
min . la te r li ght exposure while Group 2, a lso consisting 
of 100 a nim a ls, rece ive d hematoporphyrin fo ll owed 
imm ediate ly by 80 mg/ kg OTT in a 5.5% glycerol-phos-
pha te- buffered sa line solution. T hirty min . late r. Group 
2 an ima ls received light exposure. The mice were irra-
diated in groups of 12 a ni mals on se parate days, 6 from 
Group 1 a nd 6 from Group 2. Each anima l received a 
tota l dose of 5 x 10 6 ergs/ em ' . No a nes thesia was re-
quired during the irradia tion as the anima ls were re-
s tra ined in 0.5 inch wire mesh holders. Via bilit v of the 
a nima ls was assessed a t in terva ls of 1 and 2 day~. 
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Photoprotection against HP by DTT or glycerol 
alone. The photoprotective effe cts of 5.5% glycerol a lone 
were assessed in 60 mice, using an intraperitonea l injec-
tion of 5.5% glycero l and a dose of rad iation of 5 x 10" 
ergs/ern ' . S imilar studi es eva luating the photoprotective 
effects of 80 mg/kg OTT, in the absence of glycero l, 
were done in 48 mi ce. 
RESULTS 
Red Blood Cell Studies 
Figure 7 is based on direct RBC coun ts in a 
hemocytometer before, duri ng and after exposure 
to 400 nm irradiation from a "Solar Si mulator" . 
Ce lls from patients with EPP showed 100% pho-
tohemolysis within a period of 180 minutes. Addi -
t ion of glycero l to the RBC sus pension had only 
negligible effect on photohemolysis. However , 
when DTT was added to the RBC suspension, 
on ly 19% photohemolysis was noted during the 
fi rst 3 hours. T he add it ion of both glycero l and 
DTT in the above concen tratio ns indu ced greater 
photoprotection, thus suggesti ng a synergistic ef-
fect which was appare nt at 5 hrs. Observation 
over an 8 to 10-hour period a lso ind ica ted greater 
photoprotection with both of t hese age nts than 
when either age nt was used a lone. Control studies 
of RBC obta ined from norma l individuals or pa-
tients with EPP whose RBC were t reated with 
these agents but were not irradi ated showed only 
negligible hemolysis during a 10-hour period . 
Tab le I demonstrates t he loss of intracellular 
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FIG. 7. Photoprotcction by OTT and glyce rol aga inst 
photohemolysis by DTI' a nd glycero l. Data ob tain ed by 
direct RB counts. 
TABLE I 
GSH leve ls and photohemolysis if!. E J P red ce lls 
receiving 400 nm radiation 
Tim e GS H 1-l cmolvs is 
(mi nui.Cl') ('il luss) l "i f 
60 12 2 
120 44 12 
180 92 :l:.J 
240 99 88 
Average of 2 expe rim en ts. 
TABLE II 
Effect of 400 nm radiation on GSH levels and rate of 
hemolysis in pseudo-EPP normal erythrocy te· and 
pseudo-EPP G6PD defi cient ery throcytes 
GS H ('~· loss) H emol ysis (1#1) 
Minu tes of GGPD G6 P D irrnd int inn Norm11l Nor mnl 
I!HC defi cie nt llH C defi c ien t 11BC 1113(:" 
60 16 52 3 l7 
120 52 92 l5 45 
l80 99 lOO tJO 1.00 
-
sulfhydryl groups, measured as GSH, from RB 
of EPP patients that were irradi a ted with 400 nm 
radiation. Inactivation of GSH occurred m ore 
ra pid ly than hemolysis, s ince there was a 92% 
dec line in GSH and 33% hemolysis at 180 min -
utes of irrad iation. There was no cha nge in EPP 
RBC GSH levels during parallel incubation in the 
da rk. 
The rate of inactivat ion of GSH a nd the hemol-
ys is of G6PD defi cient and norma l pseud o-EPP 
RBC irradiated with 400 nm light is shown in 
Table II . The G6PD deficient pseudo-EPP RBC 
de monstrate a more rap id decline in GSH and an 
acce lerated rate of hemolys is as compared to 
pseud o-EPP H.BC co nta inin g norm a l G6PD 
leve ls. Control studi es showed no signifi cant di m-
inu t ion in GSH leve ls nor hemolys is when 
pseudo-EPP G6PD deficient or pseudo -EPP 
normal RBCs were incubated in the dark for 180 
minutes; nor when G6PD defi cient or normal 
RBC not previous ly incubated with protopor-
phyrin lX were irradiated with 400 nm li ght. 
Mice 
Figure 3 indicates the resul ts of t he assay of 
hematoporphyrin phototox icity. Additional 
studies of the tox icity of DTT (Fig. 4), glycero l 
(Fig. 5), and DTT and glycero l (Fig. 6) demon-
strated that a n in t ra peri to nea l dose of 80 
mg/DTT/kg body weight in a 5.5% glycerol phos-
phate buffered sa line so lution was nontoxic to the 
experim enta l anim a ls. In t he photoprotecti on 
s tudies the mice that had received 80 mg HP/kg 
body weight a nd irrad iat ion had a surviva l rate of 
59%, whereas those that had received the same 
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TABLE Ill 
PROTECTION AGAINST 
PORPHYRIN PHOTOSENS ITIZATION 
Lo 50; 24 hr. 
DEl\TH SURVIVAL 
GROUP 1 
(CONTROL ) 41 59 
GROUP 2 
(DT'l'-G.LYC .) 10 90 
p = < 0.03 
dose ol' HP, irradiation as well as DTT and glyc-
e r o l, had a 90% surviva l rate (p 0.03) (Tab le III) . 
Studies in 60 mice receiving 5.5% glyce rol a lone 
sh o wed no photoprotective effect. This findin g 
paralle ls simila r findings in RBC photohemolysis 
studies. When DTT was studied a lone in 24 mice, 
fewer fata li t ies were noted in the group receiv ing 
t h is SH agen t as compared to 24 control a nimals 
(8/24 vs. 11/ 24). However, this finding is not sta -
t istica lly signifi ca nt. 
DISCUSSION 
Erythropo ietic protoporph yria , identifi ed by 
Magnus et al. in 1961 as an inborn error of proto-
porphyrin m etabolism , is usually t ransmitted in 
an autosoma l dominant genetic patte rn (20) . It is 
characte ri zed by marked photo ensit ivi ty occur-
ring in the 400 nm range, which closely corre-
sponds to the absorp t ion spectrum peak of the 
protoporphyrin mo lecul e. R ecen t reports have 
suggested that in a ddi t ion to synthes is of proto-
porphyrin by erythroid e lemen ts, the li ve r a lso 
participates in manufacture of this photosensi-
tizer (21). The cuta neous lesions appear in early 
childhood a nd may prese nt a varied morph ology, 
in most cases cons isting of pa inful edem atous 
plaques on th e ligh t ex posed areas. F requ ently 
there is a history of a m arked "burning" sensa-
tion before clini ca l a ppea rance of the lesions (22). 
P revious studies by our group (13, 18, 23) and 
others (4, 5, 24, 25) have demonstrated that RB 
from patients wi th EPP offer a useful experi -
menta l mode l for studying the mechanisms of cell 
damage from 400 nm irradiation. These in vitro 
stu di es have show n that th e photohemolysis 
system exemplifi es ce ll m embra ne damage m edi -
ated by a co ll oid os motic hem olysis mecha nism 
(5, 23). P hotohemolys is with 400 nm irradiation 
was a lso show n to be oxygen dependent (4, 26, 27) 
and assoc iated wit h peroxide formation (25, 27) . 
Further studi es by our group (28) and others (25) 
have show!'! lhat followin g free rad ical formation 
in a n oxygen environmen t, cell membrane lipid 
peroxides as well as hydrogen peroxide may be 
detected by num erous biochemical assays. 
Whether or not the peroxide formed is protopor-
phyrin peroxide, hydrogen peroxide , or a ce ll 
membrane lipid peroxide, these agents can each 
potentially ca use lyt ic les ions in the membrane. 
The s ize of t he me mbran e les ion has been esti-
m ated in previous studi es t.o be less than 10 A 
(23). In vitro studies have demonstrated the for-
mation of free radica ls fo llowing excitation of 
hematoporphyrin (29) , uroporphyrin and copro-
porphyrin (30). 
There a re t heoretica lly three broad pathways 
through which chem ica ls may exer t photoprotec-
t ive properties in this system: a) photoprotection 
by absorbing or block ing the 400 nm photons 
which excite porphyrins; b) photoprotection by 
secondary mec hanisms t hat di vert t he energy fol -
lowing exc itation of porphyrins before it is trans-
ferred to the cell and c) repair of ce ll damage 
caused by photoactivated porphyrins and the ir 
products. Evidence has a lso r ecently been ob-
ta ined suggesting that protective agen ts may af-
fect the in t rin s ic photosensiti zation properties of 
a ce ll (31). 
Protection by thiol derivatives. As recently re-
viewed, numerous t hiol derivatives have been 
shown to be effective ra dioprotective age nts (2, 
32). By extension of these classical radioprotec -
t ion studies to porphyrins, it is proposed that fo l-
lowing photo-excitat ion of proto porphyrin , dithio-
threitol acts by protecting cell structures aga inst 
free radicals form ed from water and other organic 
sources (33). In add it ion to protecting by trapp ing 
free radicals, photoprotection may a lso occur 
where a hydrogen atom is sp li t from a vital mole -
cule through a process of hydrogen donation. It is 
a lso reasonab le to extend Bacq a nd Alexander 's 
origina l radioprotection observations (1, 33) to 
include the concept that long ul traviolet wave-
length excitation of porphyrins results in t he for -
mation of excited s inglet oxygen and free radi -
ca ls, which interact with H 20 and unsaturated 
fatty ac ids in the membrane to form peroxides. 
T his is schem atica lly illustrated in t he fo ll owing 
equation s: 
II 
Ill 
IV 
pp H.o 400 nm pp· + R + OH' 
pp· + 0 2 __ ___, PP + 02* 
0 2* + 2H 20-2H 20 2 
0 2* + H" - - H0 2-
V 2RSH + 20H · 
__ _, R-S-S-R + 2H 20 
---R-S-S-R H 20 
Eq uat ion I indicates t hat protoporphyrin fol -
lowing 400 nm radiation is converted into a 
highly unstable and short- li ved free radical which, 
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in the absence of 0. (in an N 2 environment) 
causes no membrane les ion (27). However, as 
noted in Equations II, III and IV, in the presence 
of molecu lar 0 2, the energy from the porphyrin 
radical will form an exc ited oxygen singlet .state 
with resultant free radical HO; and hydrogen 
peroxide as well as H' a nd OH' rad icals. lt is 
HO; that is long- lived and potentially the most 
damaging (33). Equations V and VI indicate pos-
sib le mechanisms through which thiols may pro-
tect by their preferential reactivity with radi cals 
before they encounter a vita l memb rane target. 
As noted, the donation of hydrogen by thiols can 
convert the peroxy radica l in to inert H 20, whilst 
the thiol becomes a disulfide. Thus the thiol func -
tion is a free radica l "trapping agent" or a " rad-
ical scavenger". Although this t heory of thiol ra-
dioprotection aga inst x-rays has been stressed by 
Alexander (33) and Doherty (34) and does seem 
applicab le to porphyrins excited by long ultravi-
olet, alte rnative hypotheses must be considered in 
a complex mammalian organi sm such as the 
mouse . Alternative mechanisms of thiol protec-
tion not directly related to the scavenging of free 
radicals have been summarized by Bacq (35) and 
may be ap plicab le to protection aga inst porphyrin 
photosensitization. T hey include: protein binding 
by thiols alters the cell per se to make it more 
radiores istant ; disulfide products formed fo l-
lowing irrad iation may aid in repair ; thio ls bound 
to cellular protein may result in release of en-
zymes and other agents which cont ribu te to pho-
torepair and/or photoprotection. In addi t ion, we 
have also irradiated DTT and glycerol in sera to 
insure that there were no signifi cant shifts in its 
absorption spectrum to accou nt for photoprotec-
tion in t he 400 nm range. 
Protection by g lycerol. Glyce rol has been 
known to protect aga inst x-ray damage to bac-
teria (36) and yeast (37). The mechanism to date 
is not fu lly understood. P ihl and Sanner (38) sug-
gested that a rad ical scavenger mechanism as 
we ll as hydrogen transfer are the key features of 
glycerol protection. It is also felt t hat glycerol 
(which is necessary in relat ive ly high concentra-
t ions for protective effec ts as compared to · thiol s) 
may act by occu pying vita l sites on macromole-
cules, thus di splacing H 20 (36) . Thi s obv iously 
wou ld decrease free rad ica l formation at the sur-
face of vital cell membrane chemical units. T hus 
the ce ll could be cons idered to have been made 
more resistan t to radiati on. In add ition, in the 
present studies, a non -specific membrane effect 
of glycerol cannot be excluded. 
T he photoprotective effect of DTT aga inst pho-
tohemolys is in EPP RB C was readily demon -
strab le with a 13.3 mM solution of this t hiol. Re-
cently, Suurmond and coworkers have also re-
ported protection by thiols using dimerca pto-
propanol (BAL) and cyste ine (4, 5). However, due 
to the differences in radiation factors, it is not 
possible to compare the relative effectiveness of 
these different thiols. At a concentrat ion of 5.5% 
we were unabl e to demonstrate a protective effect 
of glycerol a lone against photohemolysis. Whe n 
the concentration was in creased fur ther, it was 
difficult to assay hemolysis. However, a syner-
gistic effect was noted when glycerol and DTT 
were used together. Similar synerg isms in rad i -
oprotect ive studies have been reported by others 
(39, 40). In particular, Hotz has reported t hat 
glycerol adds its radioprotective action to that of 
cysteine or cystea mine in T -1 bacteriophage (41). 
Whether these agents are acti ng by a similar or 
different protective mechanism remains conjec-
tura l. 
Studies have previously demonstrated that th e 
sulfhydryl groups of the RBC membrane are inac-
t ivated during irradiation of EPP RBC wi t h 400 
nm light and that loss of these sulfhydryl groups 
precedes hemolysis (28). In the studies presen ted 
here, the inactivation of intracellu lar sulfhydry l 
groups was demonstrated (Tables I and II) . In 
addi tion, t he importance of the normal red cell 
sulthydryl protective mechanism in the defen se 
against the products of activated protoporphyrin 
was indi cated by a greater susceptibility of G6PD 
defi cient pseudo-EPP RBC to undergo photoh e-
molysis (Fig. 2). The relat ive absence of G6PD ren-
ders the RBC less ab le to produce NADPH 
which is required as a co- factor to reduce ox idi zed 
glutathione (GSSG) back to reduced glu tathione 
(GSH) . This disorder is manifested clinica lly by 
an increased susceptibili ty to the hemolyt ic ef-
fects of various dru gs which a ppea r to have in 
common the ab ili ty to produce free radica ls or 
perox ides. Acce lerated photohemolysis and re -
duced GSH in GGPD defi cient pseudo-EPP RBC 
is therefore compat ible with a process in which 
the activation of protoporphyrin by 400 nm light 
resu lts in the form ation of free radi ca ls and /or 
peroxides. It should be noted that ioniz ing radia-
t ion to red ce lls has been reported to result in 
potass ium loss; decreased GSH, inactivation of 
ce ll membrane SH groups, lipid peroxidation 
and eventua l hemolys is; a ll of which has bee~ 
demonstrated in EPP RB C radiated with 400 nm 
light (42, 43, 44, 45). Furthermore, SH-containing 
co mpou nds a re effect ive in protecting RB C 
aga inst ionizing radiation (45, 46). 
The s tudies in mice, which were designed to 
utili ze the synergis tic effect noted in the RB C 
studies, demonstrated tha t protection could also 
be obta ined in an in vivo ma mma lian system. 
Here aga in, glycerol alone showed negligibl e pro-
tect ion. It mu st be stressed (Figs. 4 and 5) that 
both DTT as well as glycerol are tox ic in mice, 
causing letha l effects at high concenlration. It is 
not in te nded in this paper to extrapolate this 
da ta to man but rather to illustrate a principle 
that cou ld potentially uni te selected aspects of x-
ray and ultrav iolet protection. It has a lso been 
possible to demonstrate photoprotection in the 
visible light ran ge effected by a thio l in a dye-
photosensitized yeast system (47). Thus there is 
reason to beli eve thai the fundamental features of 
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t hiol photoprotect ion may have relevance in all 
forms of electromagnetic radiation. If it is estab -
lis hed t hat free radical forma t ion and peroxida-
t io n of cell membrane structures (25, 28) are the 
major routes initia t ing photosensitivi ty dam age in 
vita l cellular organelles, an extended search for 
non-toxic free radi ca l scavenge rs as well as hy-
drogen transfer agents should be made, and sui t-
a b le compounds should be eva luated in other 
photodermatoses (e.g., dru g photosensitivi ty reac-
tio ns) as well as in the various types of porphyria . 
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